Global Studies in Asia

Learn about Japan and the World in Komaba

Guidance on Zoom

April 5 (Fri) 12:20-12:50

The guidance is held in Japanese, but you can ask questions in English during the Q&A time.

Prior Registration Needed

https://forms.gle/73rCPW9E9Ib5CWns7
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問い合わせ / Contact
グローバルスタディーズ専門委員会 (Global Studies Program Committee)
gs-gsa@global.u-tokyo.ac.jp

GS&GSA
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要事前申し込み
Prior Registration Needed

オンラインガイダンス
Guidance on Zoom

4月9日 (火) 12:20-12:50

ガイドンスは日本語で行います。
The guidance is held in Japanese, but you can ask questions in English during the Q&A time.

https://forms.gle/BYEsu4YbEKoPGLY2A

要事前申し込み
Prior Registration Needed

https://forms.gle/73rCPW9E9Ib5CWns7
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